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Columbus Journal.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 2J. !.

A-A- TIME TABLE.

Pass. Vnigmt.
' Lwm 835 m. mu 135 p.m.

HOuWOQm.... 8:36 "" David Cky... 90S 5:36 p.m." Seward 1022 " 830 "
arrives a Limcolm... 11:33 p. m. 11SS "

The passe user leaves Limoolnat4aep.m.,and
arrives at Colambns TM p. m; the freight leaves
Lincoln at 705 a. au, amd arrives at Columbaa at
2:55 p.m.

UNION PAC1FICTIME-TABL- E.

OOIXOXAST. ooihq WTC8T.
Atlantic Ex... 3:40 a. m Pacific Ex.... 11:10 p. m
Local Ex. 835 a. m Dearer Ex.... 220 p. m
Fast Ex: 1:15 p. a Local Ex 8.00 p. m
Chicago Ex.. .12:90 a. m Fast Ex 9S0p.m

Freight trains carry pawHuwn, going east at
tou a. a, aad 930 p. m.

14NOOLX, COLUXBDH AND KtOCX CITY.

Passenger arrives from Sioax City 1225 p. m
" 11:00 p. m

" leaves Columbus for Linc'n.1235 p. m
arrives from Lincoln 2:10 p. m

:10p. tn
' leave for Sioux City 235 p. m

350 a. m
JM:xUJMves 620a. m
Uixelarrives 1033 p. m

roB ALBION AND CKDAK UAPIDS.

PjiMtencrer leaves 223 p. iu.
Mised leaves 530a. tn.
Passenger arrive 12:15 p.m.
alu.--d arrivis 830 p.m.

gBrittg jgotices.

ferAll nolioM nndr thi heading will lie
chawd at tlie rate of 2 a year.

A LEBANON LODGE No. !, A. F.& A.M.
ffca' Regular meetings 2d Wednesday in each
jtavVmonth. All brrthren invited to attend.fr C. II. HURLUOK. W. 51.

M. II. Whitk. Sec'y. 20july

REORGAN1ZEDCHUKCH OF LATTER-DA-Y

Saints hold regular services every winciay
at 2 p. m., prayer alerting on Wednesday evening
at their chapel, corner of North street and Pacific
Avenue. All are cordially invited.

lSjubfi) Elder II. J. Hcdhox. President.

--Fred. Reimer luns Blrtel a dray.

For shorts or bran, call at Oehlrich
Bros.

Always leads, never follows, Dels-man'- s.

'Choice stock of Michigan apples, at
Oehlrich Bros. - Xl&Sl

Musical instruments of all kinds at
Heitkemper's.
" Twelve tattles of pickles for $1.00

at Rasmussen's.
Brick for sale, by the 100 or 1,000.

Frank R. Knapp. 31-- 4t

--Drees. goods Sets, a yard and up-

wards at Delsman's.
'. -- Infants' shirts at your own price at
Mrs. J. C. Fillman's.
" Take a peep at the big pumpkin in
Fitzpatrick's window. 29-6t- p

Go io Arnold's for jewelry. He
keeps the best variety. 32-3t-- 2

Work is progressing rapidly on the
new postoffice building.

Fine words or cunningly devised
either, butter no parsnips.

Miss Mazie Elliott had a party Fri-

day eveniug for her friends.
; George Clother has been suffering
froni his limb the past week.

Charles Miller has started a dray
with George Graves jis driver.

A large crowd of our best people
went to the dogs Friday night

The finest line of silk handkerchiefs
in town at Mrs. J. C. Fillman's.

Arnold's jewelrys&lore is the place
for ladies to make their purchases.

More goods for $1 at Delsman's
than at any other place in the city.

The Racket is ready to supply you
With underwear at the lowest prices.

The Fish and Ice Co. were pumping
water last week to fill their two lakes.

The finest line of plush goods in the
ity at Heitkemper's book and toy store.

F. Brodfeuhrer has had a new
foundation put. under his jewelry store.

Boots and shoes made and repaired;
best stock and work in town of Honahan.

Travelers wishing lunch should call
at the Home restaurant north of U. 1.
depot,

. Toys! Dolls! Games! et. New York

ami Chicago prices. Follow the crowd

to Fitz's. 31-24- p

-- The" Columbus Orchest ra goes to
Fiillerton today to play for the Knights
of Honor.

Fitzpatrick's show window. Look
at it- - All goods at New York and Chi-

cago prices.
, L. J. Baker has everything desire-abl- e

to tempt the appetite. Opposite
JTJ. P. depot

Remember that Schaffroth & Plath
make specialties of well boring and
tubular wells.

A party of young folks made a sur-

prise on Miss Mary Kayanaugk, last
Friday evening.

Basmussen has the most complete
line of qaeensware, glassware and holi--

lay goods in town.

The largest stock of dolls in town

from 1 cent to $5, at John Heitkemper's
mammoth toy store. tf

D. J. Chestnutwood is now chief
clerk in a mail car running between
Cheyenne and Salt Lake.

Hoods, fascinators and toboggans,
call and see them, prices cheaper than
corn at Mrs. J. C. Fillman's.
' Herman Brodfuehrer has been pro-

moted to express and baggage messenger

on the U. P. David City train.
The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and

Monarch gasoline stoves, the best in the
market. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

The cheapest place in town to buy
your Christmas presents is at Heit-kempe- r'e

mammoth book, music and toy
store.

Marriage licences were issued Mon-

day to Newt Hampton, aged 22, and Mrs.
Eva Winters aged 22. both of Platte
county.

J4 N. Taylor now has his office on the
east side of the Becker block, in the rear
of the room formerly occupied by.Jacob
Schraai.

Schaffroth & Plath have the best of
hsiTwHni; machinery and can furnish
any kind of farm implements, at reason-

able rates.
Call at.Joha Heitkemper's at oace

sad celect yoar holiday goods before the
tocat is ajcokea. He sells as cheap as

tkeca-MgMs- .

J. Hudson went down to
Co-aac-il ItafcTaaradayas delegate to
ttoBe-ralAsawm-- JL gramd iMaqset

witaotaT-ffi- u
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Pianos and organs at John Heit-kenper- 's.

A very fine line of library lamps at
Oehlrich Bros.

If jou want to save money, buy your
goods of John Heitkemper.

Old newspapers by the hundred, 25
cents at the Joubnal office.

See the large stock of holiday goods
of all kinds at Heitkemper's.

Prof. Norris, with his trained dogs,
drew one of the largest crowds of the
season at the opera house Friday even-
ing.

The JorjBXAXi is on sale, each week,
at the book and news stores of.D.
Fitzpatrick and J. HeitkempertScents
a copy.

The Nebraska Fanner has come to
be a good solid paper, worthy the pat-
ronage of every wide-awak- e farmer in
the state. tf

A reception was given to Rev. and
Mrs. Morton last Friday evening, at C.
IL Sheldon's residence. A grand time
was reported.

H. M. Winslow will have his sale of
fine short horn cattle at Gleason & Ter-
rell's barn in this city next Tuesday,
December 3d.

Buy your holiday goods at Santa
Clarts's headquarters in Heitkemper's
mammoth book and toy store, and you
will save money.

S. B. Hays of Fiillerton will preach
every other Sunday at the Baptist
church. Next Sunday will be his sec
ond sermon here.

The election of officers for Occident-
al Lodge K. of P. will take place this
(Wednesday) evening. All members are
requested to be present.

Buy $1.00 worth of goods in cash at
Borowiak Bros, and get a guess for that
lxmitiful combined chair and table, to
lie given away Christmas.

Columrus Jouksal, Nebraska Fam-
ily Journal and Nebraska Farmer, all
for $2.75 a year, when paid in advance.
Send for specimen copies.

At the M. E. church next Sunday,
Rev. Worley's theme for morning will
lie, "Covetonsness;" for evening, "The
City of Refuge." All invited.

One good mare for sale, true to work
single or double; good to drive; weight
1250 Iba, color, bay; seven years old.
Inquire immediately of C. C. Miller. 1

Hand-mad- e cheese, brick and lim- -

lierger cheese, the finest imported her
rings in town, imported dill pickles and
anything else in the grocery line at E.
Pohl's. 39-- 4t

One of the Sunday school teachers
of our city asked a pupil what it was to
treat his parents with respect. He said
it was to give them lots of candy and
apples.

- For Harrison wagons and Con rHand
spring wagons and buggies, call on J. A.
Gutzmer, opposite Dowty's drug store.
He is sure to satisfy you in prices and
quality. tf

The Blair Pilot contains the adver
tisement of an agent who had just re-

ceived "a new invoice of improved
osculating and vibrating sewing ma
chines."

Henry Kersch and Henry Nave of
Humphrey, on a charge of selling liquor
without a license, waived examination,
and gave recognizance to appear before
district conrt.

The fast mail train is all right for
trans-continent- al business, but we wish
a little better service for Nebraska.
Omaha dailies ought to get here by
breakfast time.

The Nonpareil of Central City, in
speakiug of a daily paper to be started
there, says: "We wish the lioys all "the
success there is in store for them."
Short, comfort, that.

Union Thanksgiving services tomor-
row (Thursday) at the Congregational
church at 10:"W a. m., Rev. W. M. Worley
preaching the sermon. Everybody in-

vited. Go early to get a seat.
Something new, to be sure, and, by

the way, a little wonderful. The ex-may- or

of Red Oak, la., has been indict-
ed by the grand jury for )ermitting
gambling during the county fair.

Mr. Backus, of the Genoa Indian
school, passed through Valentine this
week on his way to Rosebud agency to
get Indian children to lie educated at
the Genoa school. O'Neill Frontier.

Samuel Rickly and Jacob Wagner
opened out Monday a new meat market
on Eleventh street one door west of
Samuel Gass's. They are lioth well-kno-

business men of the city and the
public will find them, as always, all right.

Some sneak thief roblietl Prof.
Scott's clothes line last Wednesday even-
ing, taking clothes pins and all, as far as
he went Mrs. Scott's appearance On

the scene doubtless suggested to him, in
a sudden way, that he had business
elsewhere.

Two of our noted lawyers arose at
the cold hour of four o'clock, Saturday
morning, woke everyone in the house
trying to find their socks and pants,-travele-

seven miles before breakfast to
capture some geese, and did not get a
pin feather.

While a farmer and his wife whose
names we could not learn, were driving
over the crossing east of Friedhofs Mon-

day evening one of the castings holding
the seat up broke and the lady was
thrown out on her shoulder. Her lip
was cut, but no other injuries except
bruises were sustained.

Saturday night at the Maennerchor
was held the first meeting of the Liter-
ary for the season. The question for de-

bate was, "Is there a Personal Devil"?
A. L. Bixby and C. A. Blindly affirming,
and M. P. Hurd and J. N. Killian deny-
ing. The judges reserved their decision,
but the prevailing belief is that there is
a devil.

"The ground was all covered with
snow" yesterday morning. At this
writing, Tuesday 10 o'clock, it looks as
though we are to have a first-clas- s bus-
iness snow, that will fall to the earth
quietly, cling to it closely, and gently as
the sun wills,nielt away into the earth,to
reappear after many days in the form of
good crops.

Under Ed. Hoare's management of
the farm at the U. S. Indian Industrial
School at Genoa, they have raised this
season: corn 6,000 bus.; oats L374; cab-
bage 200 head; tomatoes 300 bua.; 20
acres broom corn, 20 millet, 1,000 baa,
potatoes, 100 tons hay, besides beets,
aaeloBs, radishes and garden track
enoBgh to keep the whole school.

rEBSONAL.
Andrew Dneaal is sick with laag.isTer.
George WiUard is home agaia from

his farm. ' - l

X H. Lidatone made Leih a by sin can

visit last week.
G. W. Barahart returned -- Thursday

from Sioux City. '"

Mrs. F. C Green-spe-nt last week in
Concordia, Kansas,

Sup't L. J. Craaer retaraed from
Lincoln Wednesday.

H. M. Winslow started Monda .'or a
short visit to Hlinok.

Miss Katherine Martin spent Suuday
at her home in Fremont.

Fred. Meedel of Loup twp. was in
town Saturday on business.

H. C. and D. C Carrig of Platte Center
visited the county seat Monday.

Mrs. M. S. Reid and children returned
Thursday from their visit in Iowa.

Miss Maud VanAkttine came home
from Omaha to spend the holidays.

F. M. Cookingham, Esq., of Humphrey
had legal business in the city Monday. .

Mrs. A. L. Bixby's mother, Mrs. D.
Bates, came down from Fullerton Fri-
day.

L. C. Brown, agent' for Nebraska of
the Iowa Homestead, was in the city
Saturday and gave us a very pleasant
call.

L. H. North left Thursday night last
for Wyoming on a two weeks' business
trip.

Misses Jennie and Jessie Sacrider of
Monroe township were in the city Sat-
urday.

J. E.Faucett of Central City visited
his cousin, Cam Webb, Friday and Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hudson will spend
Thanksgiving with their son Horace, at
Silver Creek.

Henry Noertker, who had been in the
Black Hills country for a month, re-

turned last Sunday.
Miss Kate Condon of Omaha is in the

city on business for her father. She ex-

pects to remain till Christmas.
Mrs. A. C. Ballon, of Columbus, form-

erly principal of our city schools, was
visiting here Saturday. Schuyler Sun.

Mr. Rinehard of Columbus, who two
years ago was traveling salesman for
Bridges & Co., is now employed as head
miller by the same firm. We are much
pleased to welcome Mr. R. to our city.
-- O'Neill Frontier.

The world does move, at least the
Omaha World-Heral- d sees things differ-
ently from the old Herald, in its palmy
days. If "Saloon Rule" or "Saloon Reg-

ulation" is made the issue, says the
W.-H-., in the city, there will be a loud
call upon the thinking voters and tax
payers to rise in their might and pre-
serve the law and order which now pre-
vail. The W.-- H. sounds a note of warn-
ing as follows: "If the saloons go into
this campaign to capture or influence
the municipal administration they will
make the most stupendous blunder of
their existence. They will increase the
chances for prohibition in Nebraska
about fifty per cent. Nothing can be de-

vised to manufacture prohibition votes
in Nebraska faster than saloon ru'o In
Omaha, which ever party be-

comes the agency of it. The
business men, property owners ami in-

telligent voters of Omaha should appre-
ciate this fact. There is absolute dan-
ger in reopening the all night and
Sunday saloon, because thereby prohibi-
tion sentiment will lie enormously
strengthened. And in that event it
ought to lie."

Our lumber dealers say that they
are doing a very different business than
that done at Monroe in their line. Each
of the yards here keeps on hand aliont
fifteen thousand dollars worth of stock,
and purchasers can select a little from a
great many varieties and satisfy their
needs, at any time. Our dealers stand
ready to duplicate prices of. any market
near by, under like conditions, and as a
special answer to the paragraph lately
appearing in Tup. Joubxai. say that if
customers will join and order in car-
load lots, they can do better by them
than Monroe.

Although it was wholly unexpected
at this time, he.had been affected with a
disease of the heart and had severe sink-
ing spells, during which time he would
not appear to know his most intimate
friend. .Mr. Lisco's death will be mourn-
ed by scores of people in Clarksville and
throughout Merrick county who made
his acquaintance during his long resi-

dence here. Mrs. Lisco has the heart-
felt sympathy of the entire community
in this her saddest bereavement.
Clarks Chronicle.

The Leigh correspondent of the
Howells Journal has this to say: "E. A.
Fulford, who used to live on the border
line of Colfax and Platte counties, left
for 'parts unknown' last week forgetting
to leave his P. O. address with any of
the boys. A number of able-bodie- d

creditors mourn bis loss, in amounts
ranging from $5 to $500. This event,
right on the heels of Kinder's and Wy-more- 's

departure, makes the 'loss' col-

umn of some of our business men foot
up pretty lively."

Not long ago our jolly townsman,
H. M. Winslow, was on a U. P. train.
Just behind him sat a good 'Methodist
minister. After the conductor had
punched his half-far- e ticket he passed to
Mr. W. who also held out a half-far- e

ticket When the conductor had passed
on, the preacher leaned over and asked
Mr. W. where he was going: "Colum-
bus;" " Do you preach?" uNo, I only ex-

hort." Only those who can see' Wins-low- 's

fat sides shake when the story is
told on him, can folly appreciate it.

J. E. North and R, L. Boaster on
Friday and Saturday .last surveyed and
staked the addition to the city west of
the Sixth principal meridian, consisting
of twenty acres and owned by Messrs.
Gerrard A Whitmoyer. It comr.elely
surrounds the Gilt Edge MTg estab-
lishment. The new addition, which will
make very nice residence plats, will be
placed on the market at once.

A good many people growl of hard
times. There is great stringency in the
money market to be sure, but outside of
that fact, times are not hard. The gen-

eral health of the country is good, crops
have been fair to excellent in different
portions of this great country and, seem-
ingly, no calamity impend. The comn-tr- y

has very much to be thaakfml for.

WriMta for Tta Joaaaau
OCT MM HELP YOU TO LOOK UP.

I've beam tMatiscet tka
Who kava -lot tkr arte em.

Aad have grew ananat eashaarteaea' ea life'i
road.

Who have proved "tha aariac" trae
As did I, aaJ mo have yea,

Gokl briags ecorea of frieads to help yoa hear
yoar load.

Aad fciad words c camming praise.
For Joar varioas aliimw aad ways,

Are swat freely dealt oat by the cubic yard.
Ome cam bear with atild repose
GokUiaedilKaadeUveredroaa.

H safe sheltered from the world winds, blowiag
bard.

Bat the loser ia the race
With the keea winds ia his face

Hakims, eoormed by those who won to catch his
breath.

Hope's bright ran gone down at noon
"la the dark." he stamtblai on.

Oft tumee coveting the rest aad peace of Death.

Yet lisve patience, oh, my friend,
Roagbeat road most have am end.

Let the fake, aad those who scoff thy uin, pass
on.

To taime own soal's meeds be trae:
There are ghubome days i a n'rtc,

ForOnrAngekv" will not leave as quite alone.

Do not cry " I must give u ,
Though there shines no ray of hope,

la life's quicksands, tee una mooc, or sink from
wght.

('beer up. my friends, these words are true.
"There are brighter days for yon,"

If you do the best you can, with heart and might.
Mriax OaKY.

CoLCXBca, Oct. 21st, 1W8.

A Rare Chaare for Platte Coaaty Fanners.

I see by The Johksal that H. M.
Winslow is about to sell his herd of
Short Horns. Some weeks ago I heard
it rumored that he thought of closing
them out but did not believe he would
place them on the present low market,
knowing something of the care and ex-

pense he has put on them.
Mr. W. is a genuine lover of fine stock,

and one of the best posted men in the
state on Short Horns. There must be
some good reason for this move. How-

ever that may be, the sale may prove a
most fortunate occurrence for farmers
in this vicinity. Every animal of that
herd ought to be left in the county. At
public sale now, they will not bring one-hal- f

.the actual value they would be to
us farmers in the way of improving our
stock. This is not sentiment or guess-
work with me. For ten years I have
used none but thoroughbred males in
my herd, and until recently, at an ex?
pense of from $150 to $200 each, and if
they could not be had for less, I would
pay that now rather than use a grade
animal, however good.

The time for making money raising
and feeding scrub stock has passed.
But well-bre- d cattle, reasonably cared
for, even at present prices, will market
our corn, oats and hay at a fair profit.
I know it is easier to sit and grumble at
the markets, than to brush about and
see how a profit can be secured even
with low prices, but it is neither so
profitable nor manly.

A few years ago it was no credit to
make money on a Nebraska farm. Any-

body could do it Now to succeed a
fanner must give some thought, observa-
tion, genuine study, to his business or
he gets left.

Let more of our farmers look into this
matter of improved stock, and when
they find, as they will, that a well-bre- d,

grade steer at thirty months will bring
as much as a scrub at four years old,
that has used twice as much food, they
will put themselves in the way of getting
the grade steer.

I'm sure I would like to see Mr. W.
get fair prices for his stock, but if he ex-

pects to now, I fear he will be disap-
pointed, and if we farmers allow out-

siders to step in and carry off these line
animals at the prices they will probably
bring, we make a big mistake.

J. H. Reed.

"The Limited Fat Mail."

The Union Pacific Railway, the Over-

land Route, has just put on a Limited
Fast Mail Train to carry the United
States mail between Council Bluffs and
San Francisco and Portland. This daily
Fast Mail train will carry a limited
number of passengers, and in addition
to the United States Mail Cars and a
baggage car, will lie composed of a Vesti-bnle- d

Palace Sleeper and Pullman Din-

ing Car for Portland, and a Veatibnled
Palace Sleeper for San Francisco, thus
accommodating a limited number of pas-

sengers.
The sleepers and the diner will run

through from Chicago via the Chicago &

North-Wester- n Railway. Only first-cla- ss

tickets will be honored on this train.
This train, with its connections, makes

the extraordinary time of 107 hours New
York to San Francisco, and 104 hours
to Portland.

As accommodations are limited, early
application for same should lie made to
the Union Pacific Agents or to E. L.
Lomax, General Passenger Agent, Oma-

ha, Neb. 32--3t

Retraction.
Columbus, Neb., Nov. 19, W.

Whereas, there appeared in The Lind-
say Times of November 8th, 1889, an
article under the caption of "Was it
Forgery or Robber'?" reflecting upon
the integrity and professional honor of
Dr. F. J. Schng of Columbus; and
whereas, since the publication of said
article proofs have been submitted to us
which satisfy us that the charges con-

tained in the article were unfounded
and unjust. Therefore, we do hereby
retract everything contained in said ar-

ticle that in anywise reflects discredit
upon or imputes dishonest or improper
conduct to Dr. Schug in the transaction
referred to in said publication.

H.E. Atars.
S. E. Crans.

People's Literary.
Saturday evening, Nov. 30th, 7:30 p. m.

at Maennerchor hall.
Opening address H. J. Hadsoa
Duett Anna and Martha Turner
Select reading A. L. Phillips
ansay.... ............................. js. ocoiv
Impromptu speech.... ... .........
Piano solo ;. Enor Clother
Select reading Dennis O'Brien
Tea minate speech Rev. Morton
Delect readimg ...... 3L P. Hard

Question: Should the occupation tax be abol-
ished? Afinm, CoL Whitmoyer, J. N. Kiliaa;
demy, J. J. Sallivam. L Glack.

Te Commercial Travelers.
Avery complete vest pocket expense

book, has just been 'issued by the
of the Union Pacific

Railway. It ia just the thing for keep
ing correct account of expenses incurred
by traveling men, and by dropping a
line to E. L. Lomax, general passenger
agent, at Omaha, giving address and en-

closing a two cent stamp, a copy will be
promptly and cheerfully mailed free.-30- 3

Pay Tear Debt.
On and after December 5th, 1889, all

persons owing Hickok, Halm k Co. and
J. B. Basmussen & Co., will be sued
without fartherrfjotice.

32--2t M.P.HcxDrAtVy.

Mr. aad Mrs. C. Newton visited Co-htmb- as

Thmraaay last.
Mr. M. JoaUaMa of Utah k visiting at

Mr. Kelly's.
R. & Sutton retaraed from South

Dakota last week. He says there is
tome fine land that will soon be opened
to settlement, but he is well enough sat-
isfied with Nebraska.

Mr. Penfield, St Edward's banker, is
visiting here, ostensibly to hunt geese;
strange how everybody comes to Mon-

roe to find geese.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Pickering, of Davis

county are visiting Mrs. Pickering's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Waite.
Corn husking is nearly finished and

everyone is complaining of a large crop,
t. p. x.

Palestiae.
The farmers are about to organize an

alliance for self-protecti- A meeting
is to be held Saturday night for the
purpose. One was appointed for last
Friday night, but the object of the
meeting was not fully understood, so
but few were present
. Mr. A. J. Rolf is building a barn, di-

mensions 22x40, we understand.
Mrs. S. J. Hall of O'Kay spent Satur-

day and Sunday with friends here. She
returned Monday last

- Mr. Diefenbach of Silver Creek is de
sirous of starting a singing school in the
neighborhood, and as such a school has
long been desired, we do not doubt but
what he will succeed.

Quite a number have finished husking
corn for the season.

We have no sickness, no accidents nnd
no deaths to record, for which we are
sincerely thankful, for it has been many
weeks'Bince we could write the same lie-for-e.

" Dan.

Neboville.
Corn husking is a thing of the past.

The yield was, with a few exceptions,
behind the expectations.

George Grotolnschen, who farmed Mr.
John Wise's place, says his corn aver-
aged seventy-fiv- e bushels per acre, the
beet yield we have heard of this year.

There waa quite a hog exodus from
this neighborhood last week, John Wig-
gins of Colnmbns, buying most of them.

Fat hogs are not so numerous this
year as usual, hereabouts.

Mr. and Mrs. Echteukemy of Arling:
ton were visiting their son-in-la-

Adolph Marty, last week.
John Von Bergen gave us a pleasant

call Sunday.
While out riding to see his beet girl

our young friend Rob Mane met with
quite an accident last Sunday, the pony
falling on Rob's ankle and bruising it
considerably, but we are glad to see him
hobble about again; he is now husking
corn for Jenni Bros, again. Bob says he
is going to sow his wild oats when done
husking.

Now as the election is over Mr. Clod-
hopper picks up his old cob pipe and
fills it with the stumps of discarded
campaign cigars again. Free republican
Columbus beer and poor democratic
Humphrey cigars and whisky are things
of the past much to the disgust of so
many of our intelligent (?) Platte coun-
ty voters! If some of these fellows who
are hooting that personal liberty is en-
dangered in this country, had seen as the
writer did, how some of these intelli-
gent (?) voters staggered and even rolled
around the polls, filled with well, not
water anyway they would perhaps cool
down a little. b. t.

Parents should be careful that their
children do not contract colds during
the fall or winter months. Such colds
weaken the lungs and air passages, mak-

ing the child much more likely to con-

tract other colds during the winter. It
is this succession of colds that causes
catarrh and bronchitis or paves the way
for consumption. Should a cold be con-

tracted, loose no time but cure it as
quickly aB possible. A fifty cent bottle
of Chamlierlain's Cough remedy will
cure any cold in a few days and leave
the respiratory organs strong and
healthy. For sale by all druggists.

Important Clahhiag Aiinoanremeut.
We are pleased to announce to our

readers that we have made arrangements
with the publishers of the Nebraska
Farmer, the leading live stock and farm
journal of the west, by which we can
offer it. one year with The Columbus
Journal and the Nebraska Family Jour-
nal, all for $2.80, but very little more
than tho price of one publication. This
offer is good for renewals or new sub-

scribers. Let every one who desires to
take advantage of this liberal offer do so
at once. Address,

M. K. Turner & Co.,
Columbus, Neb.

A hale old man, Mr. James Wilson of
Aliens Springs, III., who is over sixty
years of' age, Bays: "I have in my time
tried a great many medicines, some of
excellent quality; but never before did I
find any that would so completely do all
that is claimed for it as Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholenj and Diarrhoea remedy. It
is truly a wonderful medicine." For
sale by all druggists.

BIRTHS.
HAUKL Friday, November Sal, to Mr. Paul

llngt'l, a sou.

WOLF Sunday, November 2h, to Mm. Her-
man Wolf, a Hon.

DIBP.
LISCO November 19th. of heart di'seaMc, John

8. Lisco, aged 41 years.
Mr. Lieco's residence of late yearn had been at.

Clarks. He had been at Rrady Inland lalinsr
hay and went to North Platte on busineeH for a
day, stopping at the Nebraska house.

Not appearing the next day, and not answering
to call, the landlord broke open the door, and
found' him dead. The remains were brought to
Clarks, where the funeral took place Friday,
condacted by the Knights of Honor and the An-

cient Order United Workmen, of which order
deceased was a member.

Mr. Lisco formerly lived in this vicinity and
was son-im-I- of Hon. Guy C. Burnnm. He
leaves a widow and four children to mourn the
loss of a fond husband and indulgent father.
Peace to his memory.

KASTALENDA Monday moraing. Nov. 2th,
of suffocation. Mrs. John Kastalenda of this
city.

Their house had been newly plastered and the
sleeping room bad been well ventilated. Sunday
night it was supposed that, with a good fire in
the room, the air would be all right, bat along
towards morning the wife complained of nausea,
and the husband of headache, but both went to
sleep again. Later, both fell out of bed to'the
floor, the man recovering consciousness but the
woman dying. It is supposed that besides the
moist plaster, gas from the stove added its
deadly potion.

gtisiness gotites.
Advertisements nntler this head five cents a

line each insertion.

WM.8CHILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
and uses only the very best

stock that can be procured jn the market. 52--tf

TJIOR SALE CHEAP-P-at. Head Violoncello.
AT Violin, Yankee Swivel plow and 1 Now.
--Scientific American." W. G. Halloa, 2d block
S.E. of court house, Columbus, Neb. 33-- 2

THE CHEAPE-S- T AND THE BEST The
Steam Cooker, adapted to uny kind

of cook stove, gasoline or oil stove. Saves time,
saves labor, saves food aad fuel, savet. hard cash.
Wararmted to cook puddings, custards, sauces,
meats aad vegetables without any intermingling
of savor. SB of our cookers are mow in use in
this town; different sizes to suit size of family.
Every family meeds ome. Call and see sample at
Mrs. M. L. Wiaterbetaam's.
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XtlabUthed tin.

. G. BECHER & CO

Loan, Real Estate
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

Meaert Learn oa Farms at lowest rates of interest, on abort aad long time, im amoamta t
sail ArrucAnT.

Camatete Aaatraeta af Title to all Real Estate ia Platte coaaty.
NoTAmx Pdbuo axwats in Omcx.
farm aad CHg rrsssttj r Male.
I i mi i agilnrr fire, T.tghig aad Tornadoes. Lire Aire Aoonairr IastraANca, moae bat

the vary beat companies represented.
KtseaMklpTletotoamdSKMaaUmaruimEurope. 28jaly-t- f

SPEICE & NOKTH,
General Agents for the tale of

ZEeS-tI- L ESTATE!
Union Facile and Midland Pacific R. K. Lands for sale at from fS.00 to $10.00 per acre for cask

or oa five or tarn years time, im anneal pay meats to aait purchasers. We have also a large and cboiot
lot of other laait". improved and unimproved, for sale at low price and on reasonable terms. Aha
Uninoss sad rtiHsnrn lots in the city. We keep a complete abstract of title to all real estate if
Platte Coaaty.

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA. -

W. T. RICKLY
Wholesale and

ETrosli. I Sa.lt llCesths.
Gu.e, P.iltry, aid Fresh Fish. AH Kii.s tf Sauage a Specialty.

IVCaah paid for Hides, Pelts, Tallow. Highest market price paid for fat cattle-.-

Olive Street, tw Dttrs Nertfc ef the Fint Natioaal Bart.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
tSOnrquotiUionsof the marketsareobtained

Tuesday nfteruoou.aud uro correct and reliable
at the time.

o RAIN, ETC.
Wheat 43
New corn IM ltf
acaiB ft lift 13

"23
Flour . $20002 50
Huckwheat :og.r5
Flax tor.

rnoDCCK.
DH4ll l (ki.it;
affoPD 20
Potatoes 20

PRODUCTS.
Applex erbll
Honey in comb jmtIIi 23

XKATS.
Hams 13
Shoulders .. SrtIO
Sides 1254

LIVE STOCK.
Fat hogs... . 3 206323
Fat cows.... tNf(200
Fat sheep... too&:tro
Fat steers.. . 3 23a;5
Feeders .... . 2 3Wj2 73

COAL.
Iowa .$ 4.'0t3 00
Canon City tiUI
Hard, Pennsylvania. 10S0
Hard, Colorado SCO
Uock Springs, nut K0O
Rock Springs, Iniup ... 700
Carbon B00
Colorado 601'

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an order of sale directed to inc

from the district court of i'lnttc county,
on two judgments obtained in the dis-

trict court in the September A. I). ls9term
thereof of Platte county, Nebraska, on the 2Mb
day of October, 18h9, one in favor of Cliurleti i.Dewey and Albert R. Dewey as plaintiffs, nuil
against Anna O'Neill, administratrix of the es-
tate of Thomas O'Neill, lieceosed, Anna O'Neill,
widow. John O'Neill, Charles O'Neill. Delia
O'Neill, Mary O'Neill and Willie O'Neill, chil-
dren and minor heirs of said Thomas O'Neill
deceased, and James 11. Sloan as defenilnnts, for
the sum of two thousand six hnndred nnd
seventy-nin- e dollars and twenty cents, and one
in favor of James H. Sloan as phtiutitt and
against Anna O'Neill administratrix of the es-
tate of Thomas O'Neill deceased, Anna O'Neill,
widow, John O'Neill, Charles O'Neill. Delia
O'Neill, Mary O'Neill anil Willie O'Neill, chil-
dren and minor heirs of said Thomas O'Neill
deceased, for the sum of two hundred and
seventy-nin- e dollars and sixty-fiv- e cents, and
costs taxed at $4 1.93.and accruing cos s, 14iaw
levied upon the following ilescrib.il real estate
taken as the property of said defendants, to
satisfy said judgments to-wi- t: The northeast
iioarter of section four (4), and the west half of
the southeast imarter of said section four (4),
all in township nineteen (19), north range two
(2), west of the 6th principal meridian in Platte
county, Nebraska, and Will offer the same for
sale in the following order: First, the south
half of the northeast tuiarter and the west half
of the aoutlieaai quarter of section four (.!).
township nineteen (19), range two (2), Meat of
the Otli principal meridian. And in case the
amount of money realized from the sale of the
real estate last above described be not sufficient
to imy the aforesaid judgments, then 1 will sell
the remainder of said real estate to-w- it: The
north half of the northeast quarter of said sec-
tion four (4), in the township and range afore,
said, to the highest bidder, for cash in hand, on
the

28th day or Dkokmbeh, A. D. 1889,
in front of the Court House in the City of Co.
Inmbus, Platte county, Nebraska, that being the
building wherein the last term of conrt was held,
atthehonrof 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, when
and where due attendance wiU be given by the
undersigned.

Dated November 2rith, 1889.
M. C Blokdoiin,

27nov-- 3t Sheriff of said ( ounty.

.SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution directed to me from

the district court of Platte county, Nebraska, on
a judgment obtained before Bayard Fuller, a
justice of the peace in and for Platte county,
Nebraska, and on the 51st day of Octolwr, JKS9, a
certified transcript waa filed in the otlice of the
clerk of the district court in and for Platte
county, Nebraska, in favor of Angust Boettcher
as plaintiff, and against Philip Schroeder as de-
fendant, for the sum of sixty dollars and forty-fiv- e

cents, and costs taxed at &K and accruing
costs, I have levied upon the following lands
and tenements taken as the property of said
defendant, to satisfy said execution, to wit:
Lots one (1). two (2), three (3). four (4). anil five
(3), in block one hundred and fifty-tw- o (132), in
the city of Columbus, Platte county. Nebraska.
And will offer the same for sale to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, on the

28td Oat of Decxxbeb, A. D. 189.
in front of the court hoaso in the city of Colum-
bus. Platte county, Nebraska, that being the
building wherein the last term of court was held,
at the hour of one o'clock ji. m. of said day,
when and where due attendance will be given by
the undersigned.

Dated Columbus, Neb., Nov. 23d. 1SS9.
M. C. Blokuor:?,

27nov5t Sheriff of said county.

LEtfAL NOTICE.

To all whom it may concern:
The special commissioner appointed to view

and report upon the practicability of locating a
public road commencing at S. E. corner of N. E.
11 of section 9. town 18, range 2 west, running
thence due north on section lines q N. E. corner
of said section 9, thjpce west on section line
and terminating at NrW. corner of said section
and known as the "Mahoney" road.

Also to report upon the feasibility of vacating
that artof a public road commencing at the
S. E. corner of the N. E. j of seotion 9, town 18,
rang - west, ami running uiagonaiijr through
the N. E. U of said section 9, and terminating at
the N, W- - comer of theN. E. U thereof, has per-
formed thatduty and filed his report in this
otlice, favoring the location and vacation an
above set forth.

Now all objections thereto or clainn for dam-
ages caused by the location or vacation thereof,
as tlie case may he. must be filed in the county
clerk's office of Platte county, Nebraska, on or
before soox, January 30th, A. D. 1&J, or the
location or vacation mny be math without fur-
ther reference thereto.

Dated Columbus, Nb., Nov. 21, L9.
Joas STAUrirUt.

7nort County Clerk.

LEOPOLD JMQOI

M

Betail Dealer in

I.KIJAli NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern:

The Hecial comniisnioner appointed to view
and report upon the practicability of locating a
public road commencing at the S. E. corner of
S. E. 'i of section 24, town 19, range 3 weet,
running thence north on nection and township
iiut-t- t about SO rods and thence in a north westerly
direction about W rods, until it Mriki--s the
Hvctiou line on nection 24, town 19. range 3 west,
nlxmt 40 rods fromtownshipline.tlience running
due weft on ' j section line until it internectM the
Hectinn line road known as theVLewie?' rood,
nnd tlnTo terminntinu, and known anil demoun-
ted a.s the "Farrell" road, has reHrted favorably
for the location thereof.

Also the hume special commissioner. npiHiint-e- d
at same time, to view anil rvort Uhjii the

practicability of vacating that Mrt of a public
road known nnd designated as the "Mason" road,
now running dingonidly ucross t!ic S. E. i of
section 21, town 19, range 3 west, commencing at
the S. K. corner thereof ami running in a north-
westerly direction across said 'i section, has
reported in favor of said vacation.

Now all objections thereto or claims for diunn.
Sift caused by the location or vacation thereof, as
the case may In must lie hied in lli- - county
clerk's otlice of Piatt" county, Nebraska, on or
before noox January 21st, A. i. 1H90, or the locu-
tion or vacation iimylm made without further
reference thereto.

Dated Columbus Neb., Nov. 12, 1SM9.
Jou.x Staufver,

JOnovIt County Clerk.

Notice of Chattel Jiortgase Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by irtue of a

chattel mortgage dated on the 2ith day of June,
1S?.. and duly ed fur record in the office or the
ih.llnff.1.lr ..f llfi.. ...... T.. I. kiiI.. ,,.... .1...liri.lll A.kflfT,,lij,1,,-,,l,W,M(i- , luff.IMIIIUIJ. 2f .lilnr. Irt!! fiml iv..iiImI lb.' I A

Fulford to Ira J. NichoN. tosis'iirethe payment
of the mici of $2tf0, and uixin which there is now
due the sum of i"Ji0 with iuleret.t at ten ;er
cent. ter annum from d.ite. Default having
been made in the terms of said mortgage the
mortgagee has declared said debt due, and no
action having been had nt law for the rvcovery
of saM sum, therefore I will sell the iroiert)
therein described, tiz: All the corn grown on the
southwest quarter (s. w. '4) or the northeast
(n. e. ), nnd the northwest quarter of the south-
east quarter (s. e. '.), of section eleven (ll,
township twenty (20;, range one (1) east in
Platte county, Nebraska, at public miction on
the foregoing descrilied premises in Crestou
township, said county and state, on the

lira Dvv of Dkckmbkk, 1b!,
at I o'clock, p. in. of snid day, also a iMirtion
of said corn to be sold nt the residence of Ira J.
Nichols, in said township, county and stale, on
same day at 3 o'clock i. 111.

Hated Nov. s, '9.
IK J. NlCHOLH,

C. J. (lAKLow. .Mortgagee,
his Att'y. jmovltt

LKUAL NOTICE.
To all v.lioni it may concern:

The board of su;sTvisor in regular session
October, lH.f., declared the following lines oen-e- d

as public roads, viz:
1. Commencing nt the S.W. corner of

3, town 17, range 1. east, running thnce west on
section line to within SO rods of S.W. corner of
section 3, thence north 33 feet, thence west to a
point 33 feet north of S.W. corner of section 3.
and terminating at the last named point, and
known and designated as the "Turner road.

2. Commencing at the S.E. corner of section
27, town 17, range 1, west, running thence due
west on section line one-ha- lf I') mile and
there terminating, ami known nnd designated as
the "Meedel" road.

3. Commencing at N.W. corner of section 3.
town 20, range 3. west, running thence due south
on section lines four (li miles, and terminating
at S.W. corner of section 22. town 20, range 3,
west, and known and designated at the'ioesch"
road.

Now, nil objections thereto, or claims for dam-
ages caused by the location thereof, must lie
tiled in the county clerk's otlice of Platte county,
Nebraska, on or before noon of Deceinlsr20th.
A. D. 1389.

vhtted, Columbus, Neb., October, 1S89.
aooctlt John Stauvveii,

County Clerk.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Iind Offireat Orand Isl.mil Neb., t
October 2H. ISrti. J

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed not in? of his intention to

make final proof in suptxirt of his claim, and
that said proof will lie made before Register ami
Receiver at (irand Island, Neb., 0:1 December
13th, 19, viz: (ieorge Diefenbach. homestead
15433. of the 8.11. 'i section w. He names
the following. witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of, said land, viz:
John Carson. Simon P. Howell, John
Perry J. Piatt, all of Silver Creek. Neb.

30octlt John (. Hiooi.vs,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,

Oct. 21st, 19. )
Notice is hereby given that the following-nmne- d

settler has hied notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will lie made before Register or
Receiver at (irand Island, Neb., on Dec. 12. lhH,
viz: Joltn Carson, homestead entry 1720M for the
S.E. U Svc. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of, said land, viz: George 1.
Diefenbach, Phillip Diefenbach, John Steen and
David Blair, all of Silver Creek. Neb.

23octft Joh.v G. Higguc s. Register.

Prof. Loisette's

MEMORY
la eatte of adaHerated tautstioaa which miss the

theory, sad practical molt of the OrigiBal, ia spite of
Ike grasnsC misispwsr ol t in by savioos woold-- b
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COLUMBUS, VXB.
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The Cheapest, the Simplest aad the Easiest
Running Mill oa the Market.

CaN i It at Km Factory
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DKALK IX

2fe

PUMPS REPAIRED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

Ofivt St., nurly afslt Pst-f-M.

Sjameas-- y

TH LA16IST 111 IHIST STItI
west of Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
The best manufactories of taa cowatry

represented. Not to le andersold
by anybody. Come and sea

prices at
GREISEN BROS.
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This la the mitP9AOTlDAXWMmCKJ1

RTTrVR ever tavcased.

she aaapwescttommamboategoiii matter. TtaT
convenient to pat oa and the top cam boadjeana It
at any anklo by elmply moving Iks butlacs.

lYxatlsbx

GKEISEN BROS.
13tb ct.'c-1- f

Special AsBODBGOateit!

- 'tUK NrXT

60 DAYS
VK OKKKR OUR I.AKHR AND

COMPLK-r- .STOCK OK

CLOTHING

GENTS'
Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT

tireatly-r-Bwiifed-i-l'i-if- eg !

JSyCull, examine Ooodn anil learn
prices.

Cfreisen Eros. & Co.

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON RAND A FULI, AND NEW LINK
OK CKOCElMKri WEI.LHKLECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OP ALL KINDS

ti UAKANTEEli TO BE OK BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS!
A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL

WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-
EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kind of country produce taken is trad

and all icimmIa t'tiivrn d frr of charge)
to anj of the city.

FLOTJE!
KkKJJONLYTHKBK.ttTfiirADrKOKrl Ol' K

ld-t-f af.B.t?LSlala2f.
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